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--mA'Y 
Uona 1' re •Mt O,e rwiulre.. 
-. of a duo A ...U..., 0111' 
1th< ol will be plead on U..t 11.t at 
U.. •..tine of th co111111 Ion aut 
•• ,.,a. 
lllr. H- -k .i.m.,. <hapel u­
� Fr1d.7 mon1fns. Ha toted 
U.t thl1 T ll1n Coll bu a 
d.1 a<ttr and llf f 1111 own jut u 
mt!Mt u tllat of H lrulMdual, and 
t•t It olbft not ui.t In only thl1 
to..., IMit wllen. • Ito 1t1ad atl .. 
lo l h. 
lllr. H- ..W IW a ot..s t la 
uully lat...._. •1>, 1-na. 
hll onalnaUona, &lld •fpl llet 
Ito lhoUl project Illa tlloqllu 
Uu,,.sh 111  .. _,, and kMp fa alnd 
"How aa I .,.ins to kMp Oii rrvw-
las u. • llt ,. 
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of ART a.UR HFJ.D Coaching 33 Beaten By Coaching 36 
RAY BllTNER HURT IN 
OTORCYCLE SIASll 
Ra1 Bittner, "II, A1hmore, wu 
1.weraly lnJ.,...S wh• tllo motorc,..ie 
ho - ridi.. collided with an M1to­
mob1 • on the AAbmore road on No­
nml>or 12. Bo ...tfo...S 1 .,_und 
rrocwo of hi• rishi 1 .. below Ute 
ltneo, and lnlunal lajvla. 
Corald Brown and Ellri Adamo, T. 
C. Bl... S.bool 1tud nta, ,..,. rid­
Ins on Route 1e wil•n thllr car lltall­
od on o _.t Emllarn.u Rl•w hill. 
lilr. A� pt oat to lo&ll lilr. BIU­
nar, who II a •UJ pod mockanlc, 
and ... hla lo help U.em with lb• 
IErnNG DEC. 8 
The 
Tllo Coad! DS II footlloUI t•m Domltlan Art CIDb blld Ito dro .. throqb tho ln•lndblo Un of rcplar moetlns OD TbllJ'OdoJ .... _ lho CJoadoins la t- to mart< dtfut Inc to eonolder bouo fllm!11tlnso- •calut that <laoe i.,. a -ro of 12 to Lola N.-.,, wu In chars• of the 2 on S.liahttr Flold, TuHclaJ, No- A .......,1 .. d-4 Ykto., at tho ox· IDHllns. Fir'lt Edith lkDcnnll ca•• .-cldber !till. penoo of .o.toa Hip or> nan.. 
•• lllvoh�i ut tall< on tho hannon1 of Tba "bon In blu • of ll had three cMrs do1 p...,od • II .,. <'- to 'tstlla w!t'h lntorlor fumllhlnp, dllll nct act .. ntaceo o .. r their lower• lb• moot 10< natal MUOll lo plaulalDC wlnclow Ira nL Tb c'liwa n. Fbd, •wb:s to tbelr act.1 MYae , .... of T. C. foo 
Clara 1Ae Jacbon apake on color In YODCod tnlnlnc lb., po -* a Tho _., - .. ......, roe bedroano, -o-Jlnc h r hllk more lhoroucb knowlodse of tho he a -• woa and oal1 •ltb pleture1. Nut BaJlie Whitesel C-• u 0 whole : HCOndlJ, they had • .. ., pod roeo - ..,.._ 1pob on IKqutred fll'l'tllturo, dlo- 0 lino that coalcl .... run lntarfer- one <0nalder1 that hot• ....,. .. c110orios lh amount tut could be .... for 0 Jack ....,It In 0 brier 1- bJ 1ho -rsi• of• ainsl• --
uod in • ho-. At the <onclualon plKcb with 0 bish of OUCCUI down. A ......, backllold croaod tllo 
or htt talk there"" a dla<Da Jon on (perhaps!): lbl • lllelr hacldltld, '°"'Jin nouslo ti- to ..U.tor. 1-.uered famltare. well ....... ec1 - tha past 'JHr'a .otal of 121 polnta, wbll a powedlll AH Doma.6u:I. 1hou)d rt.membeT 1 xperi OD th nr•UJ, k:new ex· ind ll'l�bborn Uni yte&dell onl U 
the Chrlotnao party to be bold Fri· actlJ •bat to do and how to do IL• point. to th o- ta. BJ a 
da1 at tho homo of Ellltior Elluball> Nennhd- u. "wlllto <!ado . wiai of fat., U.... 11 ,.1 were Dodi ,, 895 S..-lo S&ttet at 7:IO. with pl nt7 of antboalum and a will I no to coat two pma. 
� ,...,._ h to brins aomatlilnc to uecute the d1ttlu of thdr pool- 1 Tloe ... 
ror 1he C'>rletma1 crab bac co.tins t!on1 to Iba but or lhdr ablllt!H I T. c. _ ... tb• --· at 
not o .. r twmty.ftn ent1. So, whkh n ttod a •fetJ .. t1, In II<• on a ...id llakl witlo a 
Domlftan1, paJ po r dHS. and f'ODlt p.me, h.ad the Hmea of 18" wor I rido1r7. Tile wta.en ,,.. 
'o lhe Porty. until 1ha lhlnl quanor. I the uperlor � llet atllar 
I 
Seer Ibo dooo ol oh third quar- o..-..J any ... 1 f-11 
Marriaa-e of Mi� 8 Baril ler. atur llfl'ftral - •e .. ht and Teylor """"" lM toadwlowna. lhrou.ah lltie line and around the tnd T .- aae Announced t:ream,r taderlr pushed the ·1 11o-, Si- lie bow. 
er" o .. r the pal line for tb lint • ul'd 
Frie of 1111• Annabllle Baril 
and lllr. !Aon LcwJ. were .-UJ 
10,,.rlaod on Tllankaslri• de1 ...... 
were manioc! J,.,,. 18, 1127 at Tole­
do, 111., R ... Hendrix, mlnl1ter of •• 
M. E. c'hutth of llrat place perform· 
inc the NtttnODJ. 
Th• bride la a dauchter of Mr. and 
Mra. Oocar Baril of Potomac, Ill 
She .,......_ r .... the Uri>ona Hieb 
S.hool w!do the claao of '2e and •" 
tended tbe Ea.aurn llllnola Teache.ra 
Collese at Claarle.ton 1a.i 1•r. Sh• 
la now teadlina echool 09r Potomac 
Mr. Lewi1 ia the '°" of Mr. and 
lllro. 9taoe Lewie of Arcola. Ill. He 
Mtended die An!O• .choola and i 
now a prominent Jounc fanner. 
Mr. and lilro. 1Awi1 will probably 
me.ke t.heir home near A�la. 
oud>dowa of tlloo -- , lM IN f.-i ..-
Ao e.. and of u. .....  d .... near .vi.. 11o ........  did - • 
,_lo la- wu inan!taot.d bJ -aiUoa. ncl oal1 • .-1 ....... 
� of .--.... ... -.i.i. .... u.--
P�J tackled ll"°n and throw him tune U- k.� the ft u low M 
for tlana :rard 1001 thn u a ....,Jt I 8. Tli1lw, A•I.., and 
o( a fo....,..rd PA• the laA counter IC»f"l!d tli• toudtdo ..... Wll• added to make the ftnal KOre, TM art.JM 
12 to 2, the b'• encl of which pointed T. C '• bopn of an u .,..  o ... rd the 0Blue bop." ron r««'ivf!d the cMMh Wow ftft 
An adm.iaaion f• of twenty.ft•• MartJ,..,ille ell'lnceii M aftu 
cent.a wu charsecl at tihe sate. \he a ,...j •"'P· Adkiaa wa. .. otK."' ._.. 
procffd1 or wbic.'h Co to the nor1lt1 Ins the aecond aod thin! 
IW•ler fund. tmd "° do* hio a-. k1'\ •• 
In the olfenoa. llalti-Ula'a 
CARNIVAL TO BE 
GIVEN DECEMBER 22 
cUae late In the Ian_. . 
The Bl-. 
Af\er on lnteroll of two wMk1 T. 
C •rain ret.11.mad to U.e whmln.a 
.... ., talrlnc out Ito opl o• Rlnda-
horo. Art.er the ftl"llt t- hacl � 
On l><t'ftllbcT tlncl at 1rren o 'ck>dl 
N. B. A. ADDRBS BS IN LIBRARY a rul treat 11 In otoro for 111. Tb• 
of the track mMt the ,.t 
•hare or th• tu. The hal 
Th.e addrneH and procffdinp o( Ma'n beikliDS ii! to be turned into a 
the meet.Ins of the Natior.I Ef:haaa· r'plar t'arni•al lot. 
tion A811DC'latlon held al Seattle, I The '""• top" will be in the ... Wallldnston. In July, 1927, Neentl7 1embly. In here tlltte will be four added to the reneNI library. t'onllaln1 hew' Mieh in llMk worth the twen· 
t"e addhff made by Mr. Lord en- J l7-ftve cent.I adrnlttanire fee. titled, ..,-,., t<�her: beinc. knowinc Throuchout the buHdins there will 
dolr>c. • be •Ida 1ho...  Tldtota t.o th- �Ill «·•t th·e or tM centa.. 
A Sft•l rmn7 .. .._ta "••e eoM· 
menttd on Ute imJ>r'O•ement In tis• 
' bra11, made by the ACM!tion of 1b­
'Hn •- 7i wau eloctrl< lishl bu! 
The froot half of the room -• 
t.o be the llshtaot pl..,. In the •lire 
coll•c• belldlnc. 
CALENDAR 
T:tl P. Iii 
Each daH will put c.n a show 
�"'" c.t lhue atlractiona are i:ncwn 
· .. , c thl'n 1l,;i remai n ;hep. clar� 
m)llenM. 
Th known 1how1 •re.� the Athletk' 
Show, Ute Two Lunatkm. Fae.Hy 
Pirtuea, the PMt Ofl\ce, a Jitney 
Dance. an Aortion, and Testa of 
Ph,.elnl St. a�•. Ju.t. wait •ntll 
10• hear abo•t the others. too. 
Balloon1 wlU be for sale throqli­
out Ute rr n - Be .. _,. to M1 a 
�n .. k• th• carai.-al Jo � •• 
tlon ....... ta. 
'17.Q, 
� 
N..,. 9taff lilMUnc 
lileno CIH Club 
,,........, 
T:OO P. Ill. 'Nloat .... 10• do, doa't forset the tloe 1.- tltat -" Ila 
lilellll-
7; P. Ill rd 1-•t Wl11A -W a l........_ for 
<ara)Tal be wltloo•t - or "loot nnt.. rrla aw .... 
t:OO A. Iii. clop t• the h 
T:tt I'. Iii. The ...... t Ooa II lo n • ---,- f,;;i-;;-
T:IO P. Iii, for pla alac llolo pod la otoN 
Car -. The pro t fro• .. ,.,,1val I' A ALA 
T:IO P. Iii will P"J for _._ for on 
a I 
'1 anr1 fOf' ,..rt" 
• •  tefDa-
,t 
tlACBDI OOLla8ll .... 
-A utluw and Critic 
\.-����--�----------�-------.:.....:.....j 
AN A BalCAJf UGA Mr. I-• a...._, .- 1 - .a. ...... '8 ... 
� . � . . 
4 
.. . 
ti tM ll:MMnl 1 ... l�ak of ...W.. - ulqM • � ......, -ills aWlllr ......... • • 
1111ae1o I t o t o and dolicWal tloaa Uolo boot U.t to narrat. ...... -to. 1118 Wlt$-I ........ .... ..... -
T,adlen CollOll9 lello la -i. u...in. -...i.. and wllll Ina lo I.._., Yl...W. at tmeo tllrm: .......,. -
._, .. �. 
at � an 1ho old � optl-'- - Ina, ot olM•• � ... at all ,,,_. an -., ..._ 
....  and anG• 1liCN1ed, Ille ll<>IT te .. bit....... a. ........ W. - i.1........ ... -
of o dlll6oocl bi Deuaork � �lier u, "I llo•• ...- - • l ... U.-. W ti.. ... 
o<MoHas wu �f � _.wltll ... �--'ll.• .. t lot• ...... 1Ma AMlaloVadoa Ballcllq and not 0 Ufo ..Tiil ......_ wllll � ._ ...I .-i--. w Uft ,.... tMo • .. • 
...._ llllaelo � p,.o A..-t•tloa. Cul Cllrlotlan J•HD llu mado wltla .-1' oilnee ... Pf\ ti.....  -1 ..
.._ Tat It lo -
Prillt .. ot lllo Ooiorl B- lrul •U.- tho old COtllltr7 o ll'flas nolltr iloot J•nooa a11, "I ......... _, I
t lo ......, ..... - ..... 
..;;... hlllYu Ultor�.CJlid lo budtiflal wllll o Iulo of lllo oalty tosll«ro oa!J 
• lllolr ..tW tl pu- lo � .. a � • 
..,....  U. Grallb • Bui•- Kana- - oproy, • pain becauo of lade of lulns .._ Tllo olaclas
 i..-. - '- ao • .,._. ....._t 
ll-1t De1a1 • -'-Sato Editor In .. aa il:u.t blo mrloelty, and a lallud la nr pdiols, mrtll
 llo -. .. ponlleL B lo • .,it aut 
•- lalq • Editorial Writer 4ttp, tenM lonsi•I' to set awe7. I arroel<;d for lnJuinl' OM llof'a -· • ..WO. 11"9 Dula W from 1 ftQ. Huot X-. FHtvn to17 Writ.or Th re 11 a viTid andontondlns on Tllo ai-llle 1-""r w1ae Jaw Ina W-... ......_ If pt-
llartM Waltrip - Llllra17 Cr!Ue lb• .... of .... .... .. . .,_ went to Mrla
a lo ..... Ille MMMa. tw.... I II ...... ..-Jal et .. 
a-Ile Volst - NOW11 Wrltu HD relaloa lllooo lacldmta eonaectod l i..t 
a - ti � 111111 daooli: •w.t. It lo "- tl llwl wr� 
-- llkAndttw Aalatant -• Wril r wltll lllo one plll1'*to U..t b laad w
illl lllo tat of llt. pala. 1'M _. Wclal1 � - of mo I 
Gert...io lllloMle1 Aalotaal News Writer an4 lottd and one da7 oat boeldo llor o
f rftllllo• al-J& loot Illa _,., U. . � - 111'917 tlaro "' la 
H oa M .-, A.lstant Newa Wrilor and aw her ell and 7fft did aot no-
an4 w..-od •1 oaro .-..U:r. MJ tllo 1•_,. ... .._..t aai ftow 
Doretlly llafer iety Reporter llM wut llad lloppoDod. on
l1 _,, t-W uod laor -lidos Ins tl Ille ...... t. 
Loallie Holleway Sports Writer Almoat OYUJ pa....,..pb la 111 • rliclr: 
on - tlKk. 0- llae .-U•· ____ .._ 
a.nle Roatottlv Cir<alatlen ....,....r tllapter la� •haa4o .... t la llll llfo. 
laterecl tblrlJ-aiM °" ., """"1 For taW. ""-u. 
Willia• 8. Sdalloi�er FaciallJ AdYI- Tb whol dooo not -
dUlconne<t.- bttovM I lalt Iler wt a - llall. cC ........ tall LM'a 
Dorotll1 0-Jap Aulotani Sporlw Writer od, for tho alftO• of prooa It poma 
I ltad a otro,.. cllallb fw laor. It 1 ov. 
IEa re4 u -'I claaa -llM No emlaor I, ltlll, t U.. Poet (l9oo bel
oro on"' - at tlm• <'7fftal l ..,...,...,._,,... .,._'!"!!,.....,....,. ..... ,... . .,,....,,., __ ...,!l!!ll...,;__£..._ d r and nadlaat with a aimplo, 
•I a..rlHt ..... miMla.-.. llM An of llllardl I. 1m. traulaffnt breY!ty. PR01°£SSJORAL 
A PLSDGB FOR A WARllLllll 
A&ool• •• llev eo-to an4 n- -ta allow tllooe wllo an worltins .., 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
llCBOOL BUPPLDIS-N<n'IO 8 
We .. ter lo lisbl 1ao .... � 
OLD DILLAJU> AND 
_,. _. .... . Ille tt. Pie- lt•r4 I t llo fool1 - o Warl>I.,. - llan Noa ...S. aad an be DC i• :>0rtl1 Illa, and lllat ho NClato. '-------------' - .,,..,. .. ,; HH ao4 -
th at9doalo .,. I' •-I lho .-ork beiq doff. 
-1• of arra as -Ian.. _..; WalAID a f- •YI llMr< -411 M .an ,....mtiou .,.. Wac ted oppca umity .i,.cu CYflrt oac t.t Ill llact<' eeti-; -"'"9� •lt1 Ws I-ti • of owalas a 19 
- la .....,._... .U at f•- Yur-S.. lh wlll •w � loJal.. 
lo Qd It, •rs\ ... It all forward. 17, Ilia apprecloticna, -.I »o belltl 
Prolaebl7, Ille odilor.Ja<ldd, JllH •bi lllo tlllac la ..._.. - � 
SUPPLlB  
Cha . Crowder Jdfrioa, la tho one wlao lo moot a.c- oar••• lo ""1 a Warl>ler ••• t:IYo. W o, wllo look oa froa tllo oot.- lllo7 ...,; .... 
....,, --'»' .-lloo wlaat q...,lltloe Are wo l'oiaa to • ...,..  ourMlffl Ml 11- 8tnot - ,,. 
of w<o1li .,. �nd to edit an an- one ba::ndrcd - -t trao lo oar l '----------;.;;;...:..;.;.J J 
Hal. We foapt lallor, au - a< .... IT la tho put tllen Ile•• hMo r-------------1 
onl1 .... t, "hllliad p....i.!L a le• �la 7 ar w"bo tailed lo do HOLMES & Tllo ..Un Mff lo worldas da7 ... laelr share. Wll1 ..... t wo nlln• 
ol t to .. rrJ tllelr ,......,. wort<, I.bat eondftlon tlola 7ear? Wla.J not JNQRAM and lo pat toplller tile llllqa wo make pJalalic -- oo otroJll'l7 ;n 
w- to na..i.tt for 7oar. Do faYor of •a Wvl>ler for ne17 Illa- t'IVB CHAIR 
we a ......... 10 lllelr -.tt? If oo, dmt" 1tst none ... attont not to BARB R HOP 
llaw ara - p as llo olaow It? b117? It <1n ho doo  If tbo -jo� 
Tllo a r llillJ be f- bi tho will fOYor It. 1At'1 P""'O oar ....i.- I.ADI B AJR BOBBING 
11111lt tllat kMP9 tllo WU4ller ... .. lie, and In dolBI' It we will ..... hOYO We 9itlldt T-.n <All...-
� .. :r11. EH17 alladHt la ,.. a ••m-anco lllat wlU laat, and l'atr.as• 
..-W. for We ollan. II 11 ao to j •lll be ..,..,.i.l<d moro and more t--..;;Soe=lll;;;;•;;;•:;;..C.-;;:==:_::.....,_::::::.._.,! 
Illa lo ._a wla& Ille time eo•ao lo y<&n to --. 
LSrll GO. FSLLOWll 
JUIT AllRIVllD 
1lae aew IL l. Celles• Piao. H 
.... 1aadom7Jla. 
c..  bi ... - IMm. f ... .... ,
to MIH. Boo Illa IL L ....... 
f,_ llMtoUMat 
DL WIL a. Tnl 
DICNTIST 
Notloaal T.- laM flWs, 
""'- Ollea. 4'N; ...._ 1a 
Ollee .....,_ '8 a.. ....... Uil 
DL W. I:. SUNDDllAN 
DENTllT 
lfova: I lo 1J; l:IO lo I 
atloaal ,...... Baak llWs-
DL 0. IL BJTIC 
DSNTIST 
Flrat otJoul Ballll 
PhonH: OlllN, UO; a.Ide 
F. I:. BA&NU, IL D. D 0 · 
a-r.1 �lllle Praetld 
Foot Tnotment 
Boo- i, .. 1, llltdaell Bids. 
Piao-: Olllee, UI; a.w.. lN 
DR. E. D. BOl'FMAN 
DENTtST 
a-.. 1:0e .. 1:0e 
J:y � "- 1-t 
N. E. eo.... ...,. P1aoae IOI 
DL LOUii J. PAUL 
OSTl!:OPATWC PHYSJCL\N 
iOt1" llon.roo Bl 
DJL J. W. A.LDANDEB 
Olllee ....,.., 1 lo 1J L a.; 1 lo U p. • 
Woat lllde MIO Pilon• �II 
D a. C. TRl!XLEB 
D NTlft 
L.Wer .... 
EHRI .... � "­
,,,_..,, 
A. I. WIDTE, IL D. 
,..iaJW.-Tno-wt' el 
F.:re Ear, N- ... ,,,._t , .. 
l'lttinc ., 
"6 It., ID 
Bonn 9-11 A. IL ... 1-4 P. 1l 
DU. BT.lU A BTAll 
0.. 0..-1 ... I 
T ...... N 







PAGE PANDORA [ . I , 
m•a•.flllJS-.UONOClATS l ·1 !rrotby DIK:r ... ch.uaged rooiu Litlle Pd (Hr - nisht ia a . Pem Ua// J r •• 111e rc .. u. -. 1 Pullman 1-th» ..._ .,.. afraML SomethillS - ..... .. ....... ,rwhod when Mr. Lord -..Cat«I . • n I I )(n. 0'1'ell mitd ia Champ!"" lllotloer: No,;, cloa"t ...,..,., Jlar7, 11 -d to .. fi!t tloe air. TM thwt aaalher -- In bl1 •pct!Ch Peotaa, oYer the t..111 ond. I God wQJ tab care of you. cbepel ..,.� - ...,..i.i Nlb-l''"'°""a a.._ An ·i!'f�nnal reception WU beld1 11£.wnd rr.HJi..·and � P,,.r- Little sirl (after a .-->: llam-
tr mocDalall7· I&. Llml ..,.._ TH faeolty 1>'111 cJUo went Into M?nday nicht from 9:00 to 10:30 by man are mterinir tt.e -er bai-1 ma, are JOU •till tb<!ft! Ill• nolio* �- Be .....  eoJrf-. llr. lantl ln1ioted that KiH Cleo Jettri .. in d�n of nus. Tiiey are ..,.,..;q a doae 1tt.l Mother· Yn, rm sWI here. "I� a.....,_ .._ *,eoeoa was prefe..ble becauae It ,,..,her new tea-pot. A  ood to DorotbJ'. Little cir4. Stal• Board ti a.1111 1& ..._ -- an ... .,.,. amnir food. Kr. Crowe I irunll •nJoyed the tea and loAllt. ·Aa., Critics and p.-itt tadlial( are still the�! lator: Papa, .... JOU i1lll Ural tJie illr.,... -..17 le,.... retain! his rtatcmcnt, tellinir If its' •oaal Cbarlollte ate almost .U tbe the ell.id top:.S of connJUtion. uow. 
flt for dridillS ,._. � 'Ille ..,._ il!-d'fecta, and penuaded tile cl&&1 hladdlerry J.U,. I The ....-wn ia, u1s llonlJ eominir Father: y H, I'm atiD here. 
1�n - ........ 'Ille ......,.. 'o a__.,1 him to the ch-latry The Ball was rather neant onr 1 or ""t, Claris?" LiUle sirl: John, are J'Oll still 
s}mnped iD &Mir -ta. TM7 wae 'aho.r&tory wbere he would pron the, the wee� _end, and e•en now we mtsa llaTe J011 seen die new sirls! Look t.Ure! 
reotlesa all � ...ir ...,._ lbal 'RllperiorllJ of bouillon. Mr. Moore' lhe familiar t.eea of a irreat many � our. Tile,. are sure -?th iL John: Y.., I'm atill here. 
momiDir • . .U _. "- .._,. aowd-- adY-ted a return to the beveraire of 1 who . tailed to return. · Wlitb the addition of the Jo-n- Fellow pa�: !ea. llle7"re all 
ed into the ha .. II'* ..,._ or tea. Ilia oehool ay,.. hut arirument. Mi� � . I• eondd� a llo!lboroup oictrola we now haYe h0tt, now quJt hollerinir and Co to 
They drank t:IU.ntil7· All attenoon acab11t it roon aroae and Mr. Crowe lJrowirc b.u1tn<•s in wate.r---••ns. roar on ttmd floor. Jl.mic any tim� al�. . 
their � 1--..d. ,,,. said thatfuel oil,,.. too often pru- Jane Comatoolt bu a new pair of any kind. LiUle 11trl: Kama, ,,.. that God! 
next .i., thJ - - 1- -- m in thia beverace. darlinc Bater Brown oxford.- ,.----------- ------'--------. tin.. � WU -· JWI- llr. Giles npeoted that they pl'ay f3.9S. L0 l S 
d...Oy tee ud ..,,,_ .,... "'° -" a pme of -�ea to aee which aide Dorothy. Bartletit lef
t Thursday for lOCO 0 tret' t 
for their oe-1 t.cldnc ....tla- -· llr. Beu lnaltaed on volley-ball her home m East St. LoW.. Grocery ti<ns. �caf'lllllls lied lo 'be done. bat llr. ColHmin ·and llr. Bush� Anyone wanlin&' infonnation on FRUIT, GllOCJUllBS. VBGB-
Tbe Studmt Bau.t of C- Contn>l loally tried MltlUnir it with the box- pinochle palys, coll.9Ult Marian Ram- TABLBS, SCHOOL· SUPPLIES 
held a m� ....._ ad C.- inc ....... . Kr. WWl!le pt tickled ho or Sandy Doak. They say prac- AND NOl'IONS 
were nomlnatilll Pl...,. .....,.t poll- l;ttauae Mr. Buirhea m.de hcea at lice makes per!eet. They aboGld Uir�t • · t pen, we tr)' le 
COlllB BUB FOR t'llBSH 
MBATS. OYSTBRS AND Flllll 
S� atte.U.. (iTft te � 
ti<9 arose. TM _.. wne ...,._ l(r. Colm>an and Kr. Spooner pve know. 
ed on .,..., - .. - - .ia cor:c.'uin l!'ridmce that a mixture of Wonder who Gent Moseley pt her ;:-:. � ci� iet .,latt MAJel Maat Ma.Let for varlom ....... ti -. 11&117 ""°°° and bOcmon ,,.. the ideel box of .,.ndy fl'Om! . K- up t.h• l'IC 1'ICa l'lilflll 
slickers were p!ulered wltb the pie- tbiQs. Be had tried it out> 011 )Ir. �ood work, Gert. We hke candy, too. ·-====Alhert= = S.=J=--====�============! ture "La Belle .clioeolatlett," ..._.. B,.i-' q. Casey Cl� and Hele� Sco�t r , 
tiai� llabJ('a -. ....,. Torte led The decialon ,,.. announced In Iran� important bo11neas in LBADBJIS OF TBB WORLD 
this fadion. ·hapel; Ule men looked pale, but nod- K•n.;u City over the week end
. · B•bicam utl <AIJ'• Perf• • .,. ut1 Toilot Water ha tbe -
The Bo.U-....b. not to liie .,..i.. led UISltiactJ -.hen Mr. Spooner Why hnir o� the Ma�onna'a of th• Biodia.ttq o.lon. 
d t f Pill BeDIT to defend pramted the noport. �ieat ntaaten. Doesn t our Madon- De..nbiao Perfaaea. Perfect s.ra,-a, ill OTdW utl GeW, Blae 1�:� -: .. :• He made a n.msir The ne:s:t day many otndenta '-ok ._beat th<.n all! Pem Ball t.!iillil!I ()paq•e •illl GeW Flower De9ip." lrtlt'l:iacolf, Aabtt, C-,. 
opeeeb: "Gi.,,. me 8*ano or Gift ""' II. C'.a-• were diamiased until the o Chu1ioi.le Coat. cleaned her room ,.,___ Gia-, 1111� Ir � Gia-, etc. Death." A '*'- lloalad from tbe 'tudents recuperated. Stnley Coolt over lemn end. It ia too bad tum O.r C1lrlot-. All-- a&aJ utl � coll<re tower lMarlna the enlicn- cri<d and in9inuated that the tett Th p I D Co SUft<> � hould hoive been liven to Mr. nd doe>O'I Lum• oftener. e eop es rug . 
John EnaiJ> otood at the oomer of 'l1111hea instead of hil dotr· TOhnSOn 'S >""'==============,,,;,====..,,,.-' Sixth and U.-la ollo>atiDs. "A ....... J � 
:.:�i:.,��!.::� '.li=-.. � :i"t:.y�:,::.;::�mb:; Barber Shop Six Billidll Mark Reached 
.. , .. t noat!nc. .._ lllk" HJ. Seventh S:�t, where the Ohriatma1 NBW YORK UFB'S UNPA!lALLBLBD GJlOWTB 
caml)&icn ,,.. eat ....,rt bT tbe Im- ·hoWer ·win find beautiful and un- BADl CUT 35 _11 In.aurance Data Ti- Required 
pact of a 117°'c ..,._ can hurled by lSO&l &'ifll. in Fon:e Achieved for Each Billion 
1Ji.t O'rtt mlodli- G...-p lfad.. COLLBGB STUDENTS lot Billion ................... May 31, 1.899 ....... ........ 04 Je&n 
doclt. For table bouquets, eorsairea. or are CotWlallJ 1 .. ite.1 2nd Billion ...... ......... lilard> 31, 1909 .................. 10 years 
The fllrht ,... ...... .- In olrapel :ut flowers, call Lee's Flower Shop, Lladtt Ston 11aaea ... 1 3rd Billion ...... ............. June 30, 1919 ................ 10 yara 
the next mom.inc. The dtim�,.... ,.'bo=n=e�S9::.
. ---------:.'.:::===========� 4th Billion ---------Aucust 31, 1922_ _________ 3 yea� 2 months 5tti Billion ----------- July 31, 192&.. ................. 2 yean. 11 montha 






and Meat Market 
· We speda)lse in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We aPPNdAte ;rour 
Picnlc Orden 
Phonea 146 .t 28' 223 6th Sl. 
The Tides of 
Fashion 
Dttalla tbat aarll IM Wlll&n 
s.- et tm are - .... 
COATI, naJl8llJIS. HATS 
ACCll8801Ua, UNDD'lrlilt, 
BOSH. SVU�G A LADY 
W1WUI 






-a message of love 
lo tlze folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHS Live Forever Saal� 8We 8qHn 
�air ·Cut---35 cents 
'-We are here to 
please you with all 
the latest styles of 
Bobs and Shingles 
Front White _;___;:..-----
Barber Shop 
Oae llMk -1• el S.aan 
111 't'aa .... 8&. 





We cartJ u u:eeOeat Hae el 
FOUNT AIM PBN8, BVBllSHAllP 
PBNCIL8. &NI otber llBCBAN· 
!CAL PENCILS 
Fro• 25 C...ta to ..... 
Aa Bscelleat ... rt•eat of 
8talloMrJ 
Fae• PowMn, C- a-s-. 
u.-...... c...-u ... a.Alla 
il Telloi Articl<e 
....... Fl18' n... ..... ... 
Prta
tlas 
7.h Billion ....... : ........... WILL BE ISSUED IN RECORD TIME 
T11 ... ..... u. in<iieau BFFIBNCY &M BCONOllY. two .. .., fae· 
ton in Macias e.t of life i ... raaee to ,.UC,-Mlllen.. 
If 1"" d<9ire TBB MOST LIBBRAL POLICY, BACKBD BY 
TBB GRBATBST RBSOURCBS, &ad AT TBB LOWBST NBT 
COST. APPLY FOR SOllB OF THI! SBVB.�TB BILLION NOW 
BBING ISSUBD. 
TBB NBW YORK LIFB I.BADS ALL CO.!IPANlBS 
A.. P. SBAFBR. Are•t. P-e 331' 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet · .  
If you wut Modem 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
II ·wm P&J '"" to •!sit the 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
T1tey llave the EQPM Pft'llluent Wari Madliae 
and Espert ()peraton 
tbcana ·cor.a.mt IWWI --· � IJ,11127 A 
LTEACHERS lt ATHLETICS I 
6 LetterJ11en· and $0 Others· Report for Praeliee 
. 
'. . • mod e with Wonham, Schuyler.' or LITTLE 19 FOOTBALL T. C. F9(>TBALL TBAM lm-28 BAUB'l'BALL SCHBDULI Coach Lantz w or .. uog Mattix, Story. Warren and Hallock. - • TIJB BB8T IN YJlAll8 
Prospects In Pra( t" ce. The "Hooai•n" ha•• practically F or the !bird �esaive year (Continued from pace 1) Followlnc .... the "hoop" ,...  
I I.be nme �m as Jut year., there- Bra� copped th 9 Iootbe
ll The C. H. 8. Gaae In wtllcJa E. L"a � telm will be � __ tore, we are juatilled in saying that title, ending the aeaoon . 'fltb aix l C. H. S. came down Tbanhcivine partlci,.tor thla 1-: 
_ . • this will be a good pme, wfth plenty camea won and one toat. Five teama threatening to do wond en, bot left Dec. 14--B.oae Poly, here � � - bu been rap�dly of sir.ill oxhiUted by both teams. ·l't including E. I., end ed. in a percent- aaying "Wait till next year." Dec. -lndida No-1, the� 
wlliw1nc hiA _butetball men �nto, will be a harder eame than either of ace tie for second place; bot of the A!ter a 1111.ow first half, the tam J'an. 8-Spub, there u..e by •. senet: of hard practuces thoae won from them tut year, and I five Illinois Wesleyan had the bard· 1 opened up in the second half and Jan. 7-Nonml, there each OffDIDC for the J>Ut. week- 1 wm afford an oppol"..unity for oa to •st and the lal'8"_•t schedule. thorouehly enjoyed themselves. Jan. 14-Cad>ondale, here Then la & lot of � �terial !>bis show our school 11>irit. Be there! The final at.anding1: Charleston never forced the i190e, • J'an. 21-Shm\tletf, there year. more than llity having repo�· Team W L T Pet. u.i at no time bad the bell past the I' Feb. 10- 1 1-T-hera Colleee Tour ed for praetice. Coe to tllis fact. 1928 FOOTBALi, SCHBDULB Bt .. dley 6 I 0 .858 center of the field Their hichly- nament at No-1, IUin<lis . co�tlon for berlba on the team is Oct. 6--Millikln, here DI. Wealeyan 6 2 I .750 touted p.-1 were lntercepted or In- Feb. 11>-RoM Pol7 ther� keei_i and the coach's �ro�em �f se- Oct. lS--ShurUeff, here B. I. 3 0 .750 complete except for two small caiM, Fab. 18-Carbondal� there lectinc the best comtuna tion ts, by Oo'. 2()-Jru[ana Nomnal, here · M.>nmoutb 3 0 .750 while T. C. cot loose wiih 3 twenty- Feb. 24-Sbwtlaff, here no mean� a mino.r one. Oct. 2'1-Rose Poly, there St. Viator 3 0 .750 yard to.sea, two reaultinc in touch· March l--Spm1ut, be.re. The ieUer men, wbo will Iorm the Nov. a-St. Viators, the.re Millikin 3 1 I .750, downs. The good news was A.9-0. (Doe to delayed reply from Sparb nuci\!t.$ of lha squad with plenty of M nib 5 2 1 715 A Nov. 10--Normal, here aco · I dkina ns the c�ef ball carrier to Co.eh Lant&, pm.ea with that •t�btlrt.y and consiatency held o•er Nov. l7-Caribondale, tb4're Knox S 2 0 .GOO of the group, reeline off an averase team are uncertein on above dates fraru prevK>ua years are: Cooa>�r. Nov. 24-Lincoln, here. McKendree· 3 0 .600 of better than 100 )'9rda a p.me. as we ro·to prea.) Who Will tenninate b.ia fourth and _ - ---- Normal .... 4 4e 0 .500 His wide end runs and croas bock.91 last s<aion as back -rd on the E. Jl lioois Collc11e 3 4 .425 provid ed iMny a thrill dorinc the 
J five; G�� Who has pla�Jed-�• : trcFaoot tbeforll ne��ns yewia�.I hCoav:cha r::: Oaritbage 2 1 .833' !Cason. He a�ao t-brew accurate When in need of ftowen visit Lee'1 1ean aa •-� mate to ..... ; - Shurtleff 2 2 .1133 (Continued on _ Flower Shop. Phone 119. Meur!ot and H'•ll, "'rc>ee-d boys on of- xbcdulEd six conference pmes four Lincoln 6 o .250 . -- 5> 
fez.a•,. of t"W'O years uch; and Fe- of wbieb are here. Bes.ides ·the con- Augu9tana 5 O .166 
nos1io and Wonbem, forward• on fere.nce genes, we play Indiana Nor- Eur.eka 9 o .000 
Jut year's squad, the latter bavine Did here. 
played the year before a.l.!o. What we have need ed to put. E. I. 
Many � ind;viduals can be :n foobball history ia more conference 
.;>picked frOm the followil\I' men, who .. ;ames. Nc.r.t year we have them and 
are comin& oat regu!ar ly: Schuyler, wit'h almo9t all our let.!ermen back 
Story, W•rren, Hlal.lodt, Mattix, ,u d:.culd be able to rate hi.ch in bbe 
Cbanc-y, Conrad Blaese;, Galbreath, :oo�all critics' eyes. 
Gibeon, Haenn.y, Parr. Po1'w:id er, 
The f.aculty men of the college and 
b'gb school have or.g:anized a gym 
:'•sa which meets every Tuesday 
ind Thunn:lay ni&b.ts. 
The senior collese bad better be· 
gin practice for the annual bulket.­
ball tilt. moore, Murray, Ba&rd, and otbel"S Our coach, Mr. Lan� wu re. 
who, perhaJll&t ah·oold receive men· <�«.'td to a:er;e bjs third term asl,..-------------, 
GIFTS 
Mrs. J. W. Byen has irifta that 
you like to recei.ve, a.ad thtte.fOft, 
like to give. Aml.nc ti... are 
many lntel'T!ltiq bita of j8"eif)' 
ln am,,.. and ha-Oftd allnr. 
Mach-re Room on s..n.th St. 
Hair Cut 35c 
UP TO DATB HAIRCUTTING 
f alace Barber Shop 
506 Monroe "\\'at of Sqaart 
tlon. oreaidmt ol the Lil!tle Nineteen Con- Bt'Y YOUR SOFT DJUNKS. 
·'T., start the _.e with Ro .. here fn•«• .t • meefins held in Obi- Old Shoes •ade "ew COMB TO Wechiuday evett.inar, Dec.ember 14th ca.go, December 2 and 3. of l'I 11 
]eiiifns-UO-tt1uig 
Works 
Runkle's-Tire lbe...eoaeh will-1m>be tblS" 
.tarting linrov: Fenoi-lao and Ball 
at forward, Meurlot at ceiiter while 
C'-ooper aDd G:lmore take their po� 
at defense. In the prc\JTet.S of the 
pae 1tibotltutll>n1 Will likely be 
Robert ha.s cer:ainly been going to 
class re&ularly. 
How do you know! 
£,·ery time I see hjm his clothes 
ook as if they had been slept in. 
Phoenix 
Hosiery 
in the newftlt Fall ahadee 
We have just rettind a lim· 
ited quantity of new faU 
Phoenls: HOM. Frmh. new. 
1parklin1 1itb in jUJ1t the 
r!�ht ahadl'fl for Fall. 
Prittd St.SO and $1.75 the pair 
Phoenis: Boeiery for men 
:l5c to 11.0G 
Krall CJothino Store 
BROWNIE'S :�:'��= 
Best Shoe Shines 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
laeltoon •t 6th St., On• door -t 
C. E. Tate 
Fuhlonable Tailor 
North Side Square Phone 378 
Wants to make that New Fall 
Suit and Onreoat 
Alao wants to Ix •P the oJd 
<lotll• 
CLEAN, PR1188. REPAIR 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
For Wood that's Good 
i I l Jackson Sl. Phone 7 
"WB MAKB 'B!ll GLrITBR" 
l..adif'9' and Gentlem� SboN 
Shined and Poliahed lo 
Perfecl!tMl 
Colurr•i Shou D,-ccl 
Crackers Norton 
Undrr Under'• Clotbhtc Stoo 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
706 Lincoln Ave. 
THB BOMB OF GOOD BATS 
Full Meals Lunches at all hou?9 
I Licht Bouaekeepins commoditiee ol all kinda Ask u1 about a free picture ofJ younelf, 8s:19 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
BILK HOBB 
Special attention lo L11bl 
Houaekeepen 
&bool Suppllea 
1 tth ud Llaeehl 
......  1 
New Wood Heelo ...... Store Faney Laeeo 
H. A. Welton 
SHOB SHOP 




508 llladiaon 12' Vu Berea 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention given to atbJetea 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
TBROM'S CAFE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
SERVICE -:- QUALITY 
We eater to Parties 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We a11!o Repair Sullcues, Trunka, TraveWna Bap a11d 
Purwes. Co e ID ud - 11L 
A. G. FROMMEL 
«outh Side Sc1uare . Phone 492 
COLLEGE N11W1 
High T. C. School 
..... ftri 
LJl'l"B GO TO 1.mSNA AJllD � 
TBK 'l'LUI VAJllQUJBB 
TOW'LD' llA8&Jl'l'DU 
TweMrl ==-=- smr::: ��� Five I i�:O��� 
( !· c. Foo���·�;�:a Q!-.:i::�; 
Claude K=- -.;. ....... . _ _ � s:::"ua:e ,::eaman�S:· Ktnaetb Sloa • �. ,........._ Altar tNlllllS 8-li a.t Ille oac1 of WlSB AND OTBBRWlBB (Contlnatd from pap 4) 11.-.r, 11eKee, and 1.,...m di-ride<! Clara Flor- ..... -
DI..._ • ...,._. Ille Int half, darinc -,,blab tlma";.T. -- d lo lhe olloer t.bree pooltlona, with Cra-!llllrjorie r-• C _...s bat one · Bold ,.,aJ the t111n- "Kid," Ay. Mr. Editor, dnlwins a pa.•1<•, u v<d to he on !h.e re- ftlla at Umee playlllS a sood pme. 
!(arpret lnrbl .� • ......... .i.a ...  back in the �t period cnmt from me JJ.llh a poke In the cemns ena 0� en eotmy -. . Crals, capal....,Ject, of next y�, [l��!������[Jllo ab oat an DDu..,n..iYe 'lecloey rlle, "I feel p�y. Beclte Captain Baird, while not proVJ.D'i" I was the aa..,r1 .. of the year. Start--
I ED A . . , .., .. Stewarcbon by a oeore of ·16-12. me oome poetry, kid." · · :ht sround-ifainer uPected, 111'.ain'.y ins with no -1mce he rounded 'I I •  • It was the flnt iram• for the T. C. "Birt I don't know any." becanee 0.f a coatly bsbit of fwnl>l ins, Into a sreat center. Ha iltrons wit 1aoJa and they were no\ yet divorced "Don't conn.dlot me • . liurq: vp.• waa a bis_ COlf in t:he def•�e. end is on the defome, and many tim .. he sullS'ririi'noN I 1rom the feel of a .toollball; the fol- . The word -1nldict ... . me an downed !!'..,7 a• ""'?"ne�t wit� hi• ..... throush to break up play• • ... .... lowen, bowner apeeted a fTUler :clea. ( It wu in • etran1e p�, ao fa�oua S.tu.rday 01a..ni tackies. fore tibey were started. McCc:.naa. Among the stwllllt ..., 1 • f Yiot . I tnated it carefully) .  Clearing my l aylor developed mm • n .. :uty next in Une nw aotion enoach to torial Hema to be t..,_ ratMr upt.- 1 -n o ory. throtlt, I b<pn to recite in a well- quarterback, besides o.•ins a ball- sain a lellte;. 
ly, and reprdod _,. .. a ..-e- 1 Bande 1 ao n  wu the bis sun for modulated voice· tcur of no mean worl h. With abou: . . 
ftUer than an}'lllllls olM. ""'9pe � .,.(nnen. 90or� 8 point. all by In the house on iue vacant lot, ten minotes of football experience �he �':n1n�n�tohell ;  tbia altitude io jatlllUle; ....... It h11 lonesome. Sprmser made pod I Where the oaken elm tree e:w behind him, he au,,,. .. ...i all  expec- . C. ' S . 
.. ncl At anJ ....., if .....  a free throw, and Adkiua and Taylor I An ha d hi th sr • 
lationo and enjoyed the distinction of T. 
C. 18; Shelbr<llle 0. • 00 f \h . . rk orp n an s mo er T C. O· Martinnille 6 do not f\nd any iatenn Iii U. .U- '  account o r e remaining ma - ·Uved, dreued in pinkish blue. be.ing t he only player to p�ay every T: C. s7; Hinchboro 0 • • 
tori.al. the � �- .-.Utate I en. . A Jewish baptist preacher, �'!'ote of the sevtn games. McM�r- T C. O; Paris '1. sometbinc wblC-b Will appeal to the 1 Of the ten
� 
m� who �ade th� trip 1 In a mu!e-cart drawn by a horse, na reco� was broke� by ten min� T. C. 12 ;  Oak1.and O. 
readu. . I only • h> ft:9. 11.X-A'.
dlun1, S.,nnser, Saw the lady .tending ..,.led utea. 
lost m the Eftlnstiam same. . T. C. 49, C. H. S. O. Do you l ike to lmow �hat II ,ow� Taylor, Henderso'.', Mdlorrls, and And waa. J\iled with PY remorse. . Tiltn .bore the burden of the k1<k- 1 Tollol 128 11 on in oliler claaau? Aanmin• the Tllrall.-Sot Imo the . lray. . Tltuo, \ "What ho!" quoth be, aayinir notblnc inir clunns the aeason, and proved ' Toocbdowns: Adlrlna 6, Taylor 6, answer to be JO. we Mft 1-....W Me1'ee, WJetlt, and D1Ual'd failed to 
I 
Bot rolling his ereen class eye, equaJ: t? the talk. . Be executed n� '10 Titus S, Henderson 8, Bai rd  1 , Ke-a new plan. Willi Ute � of 1 tee action bEu.u.e the pme was too 44Marry me tontcht on the morrow, yard lucks, but his pun ts were high, Morrl• 1, Reuor 1. 
the t£.ahen, we thiak tlaia wlB pl'OYf' :IOff throac!Mrdt. Else a l ively death you'll die.".., had 8 rood average, .and were seld� 1 Point.a after toochdown : Taylor 1 , 
a ,...i ...i:.tih•la for U.. mlitorial. I T. C. will have to make a much He aelsed her wrlat by the ankle, bloc!<�. He "'." Taylor's equal ID A<lloriue 1, Mdlorria 1, and once C. 
In the Ensliah � of Ille hJsb · better ol>owlns thia week to make a Aa be spun on the toe of hla heel. carryu11r the PlSlllrin. H. S. was off-side. · 
9Chool there aN DO � - -- 1 den• In · tlte Lftna 1late. Lema The boy atood 1llently sroanins, Thrall shared the kicking tuk with Safeties: 2 apinat c. B. S. 
r.anding tbemea -i. ......_ n... 1 waited a-y from. Stewardoon by a Seekinir a bladd>erry peel. Titus, and· baa otronirer the atronser ,.-------------.. 
�ould be interetllias to Ille - of l larse score, holdJns the lo .... to one He ·whispered aloud to the preacller, foot of the two. He i1 soad on iro­
lb• achool· aud ti.eN la 1ID lle&Wr fteld pal. T. C. atill baa a bone to "Let us end thl9 peaceful otrtfe." ing l brouch the line, but bia tac&1es 
means tho� 'Rte N- a. 1*te ..... . plelt <alith Lema from Jut year, and Be a.im<d al the knee-ea11 on hla el- lack fon:e. 
lie these them& Term ,..... ta 1 will no doubt put up a real f\1hL bow, He-ndeuon, held out of early games 
other clane9 woald make intenetbls l And shot him with hla knife. by an injured knee, came back strong 
rradinr. Th • - ,_ el .-.a 111 ·n I looked around to receive con- in the Jut ff.'W' pm.es, and ended the 1 e i.eam .-a ec� no cap  cratulatlona but Mr. Editor waa b tu.r " h of th If you are inlere91ed la � proj- 1 this year, on the tlbeory that helns sane ' �::;nln �. �rit..;�;;... H: eel and would raU.er .-S what )'Oar 1 cap"•in bllrla one'• pla1Jns. Taylor · alao bad an educated toe. clM!rnatu are writ.Ins ,..._.r tllaa , a_cted as captain Saturday nl1bt. Baku, Zi1D1Derly, and Cavins, ends, •cod editoriall, - JOV Id- E h • • .nth ro� teadten and mantlon It I 0 B8J[IJIO PDIB AND !CB I veryt mg m 
to ,�, editor. -
• CllB.411 . . � � Coif ·nhii.·e·ry Line Traffic Cop: Hey, what do yoa Spedala la Belk Briel< or ea,. f �UVll 
mean by parltins ao clooe to lido Ire Aloo HlLK AND BUTrBR I ff'ES. SHERBETS. BRICK plug ! 
AU5tin Baker (vroadlJ) :  Bir! Bow Plteae au CREAM, PUNCHES 
dare you ! Do yon realise that I'm Our Specialty 
a senior at T. c. Bila Seboon I CL-lestoa Dairy Co. TraJ!lc Cop: lporaace '" DO a.:· ' 11111'1 
, .... Tell It to the ,_.. l '------------.J 
. 
Rl>eclal attention iiven to  
Party Orders 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
Moore's Food Store 
Acrou frea the Firat National 
Bank. We baM!e U.e _. eom­
plete line of Staple and Fancy 
Fooda In the CitJ. We'll aell Fan­
cy Frfth Meats. We opeftte 
Delieataaln Dept. We dollnr 
7oar order. Oar prictt are low. 
COLLEGE INN 








C. BRNST, Prop. 
You will often be aurprteed by the remarkable 
appear.nee of an old auit after "!Ne have cleaned 
and livened it up. 
Corner 
I Confectionery 
You will find the very latest styles 
i n  Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
We are �quipped for 
Velvets, Fw· Co·ats · and Furs 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
· & DYERS 
Plant and � 610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
FOR C UM 'S 
Novelty Store 
SILK BOSIBRY, UNDDWBAR, SW BATBRS AND G LOVBS 
Bia Llae II Gift � 
But lll4e ef llqaare 
Johnson Oil Refining Co. 
Time Tells-More Milea Per Gallon 
Phone 81 
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUR BBOBS 
Rebolld the•, atake them like 
uw, •ake the.a luL 
RALPH ASHBY 
SBOB SHOP 
&H Slsth Bl Plooae sa 
COMB TO TBB 
Charleston Hdw. Co. 
For 7oar 
FLABBLIGBTS, FOOTBALLS, 
R AZOR BLADBB, 
AUTOMOBILB BQUIPMBNT 
AND PAINTS 
Nwth Biele 8qaan n.. 444 
AUTBORIZBD 
Crosley & R. C. A. 
BALBI AND 811JlVICB 
w. s.nie. an -
I 
Prica are ReaMnahle 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
SCHEID KER IGNIFIES ATISFACTORY Cleaners and Dyers SERVICE Phone 234 East Side sq. 
LBT 
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 









Stewart.Harrell u.io• a__._. w111 .._.... 
owr .u.-"QUAUM', sBRVICll ... COU1tTBBY BLJICl'RIC oo. • Rooms \ Flrat Al ti.. 
c..lle l'bolM 110 """"' Mt ""_. ... ... '--a....-_u._ ... __ ..... ___ ;;;:-;__...;,...;�,. ��".". ""----- :.----------- I 1m BlsUl M. .._. •
 . ____ ;.... _ _____ _..; 
Playen to Pnlent 
Cycle of Play1 
Nocturne 
11.r. &allo6adi ... Ilia .... -"Now 111 tab oft •7 h; - I'll .. lac lo pla7 for ...,. ........U n. rs..en ....._. -...i - tab off ,.,, eollar; now l'H tat olf - 1'MJ wtn pla7 fer - ..­plau al tlMlr -iac lu& """"'' ..., ahltt;" IO Ila P.......,. lo ..,.. �J nlcbl at laut ... If tile •iftl al t.ba .Aalmaia) la a 'aLt. '1 1,u1a iH a .,..i. of lou "'- p1..,. "1 P • talklllS lo lilm- -i.. of ...,. ..,...._ an _. Intl • 1'"' 1"- al a roua .. TOIUGft oaa oot pla70 will baci• • n waolt. If ao If be needed eoma • 01 u lo allow ol -.le, IMJ will -· - wloldo llabtW.... woald not ai. 0.:0rM Del JUo ... Vld« llcLllclon · n- plaJO a lo ba --t.atiH otlmulu lo lalm oa. ti••• lo dt r oar lifo,. oe. low lo Ila p1a,... In pub 00 la 1,,,.. of aatlona f.- wlllcb- dtOJ are We will .maw t autalo oa tlUa Tbe band - clown lo t.aot o•t •• aa ba ll•ad, tlDlirh ol Illa d � It "LOV OF • ad. A cordial i.n�tatlon i. U· ...,.: omlna until be c a down lo Ida ,_.a- lonlpt. IAt'a loopa IMI bu "- performed a •-lttr al 
-r­
WSDNaDAT 
LUllaa GI.a. la 
�lao a C.- Comedy &Jld • . r.�c d to all n•w eollca at.dent.a Qoeo. "Now 1,1 W..e oH m7 •b- tbo coDC!lt.lou eza fa'fO.-ia. Of 11-. In Uta -tn. It conaiala ti bo ara raall7 Into""'*' In drama\- aDcl tt.e n•n Um t bat bad com• ..,.._ ot..i .... will laoDor tlta llud br_...,. • of t u.-._ ti lea lo a-d � t170at.a. around 111 mak a ci!ft f<!l' IL" membua with a raetTocl oaotloa. tile _.i. wllldt ara aomotm. 
J 
�AN 11 LAUIUE" 
Co•odJ, "W..wJ.os Vain" 
!.&Y 
Tt"7 and Ivan Poti<>� la 
'"THE GAllD N 0 ALLAH" 
IADa Torri!, lfa"°°'1, llao beaa ap- Tbero laJ Pedro, al- • -- -- -ra da'far Utan lnap rlnc. Tiit pointed ci.hman of die d..icninc l of tlta dead look like a lllldnlcllt ....,. Proirr-IH edaeatton for tblit nran, ........,., Jutillu I com-d_,.im.llL MJODO lnttr•ted la .1..,. A s1 ..... 1,,., -rl7 -11· qwrter (Oct.., NOY., Dec.) In .... � tr'a rap99U.... It ..... written fot Ille ""'kit)', or Illa •U.C.Uaft da- dtowed plalnl7 tltat b d.-a were t<> the Cbanclnc CoU.CO. Amons tit yJoloncello and plana, tbe piano la parl11H11ta aboald put bla name. fol· not c nt red on a _,.,.rd room- l�ns arilcla It contalu eza: tbla com-itlon be q tn.ted aa aa towed "1 tba '-""'•I, lalo Illa mate. HoweYer tlta _,....rd room· • l...ilnc Colleca P'ttabm n. • �· lutnam nt of t.ba o tra. n.. Pla7e .....  box la tbo aul corrl· j mate -• ttnttrocl on blm, for blo Junior Coll aa tba N- St.,. lD id .. 11 dariYed fl'Qnl d i..1 dor. Als>, and title la for all P1&7..,, dive pr ond to be a "central ftopH Proc,..1.. Education," "Ori-.- t ba .-n ahtp oal7 wbn liJUtc. ... 14 tit• bolllatia board dall)'. aimed at th territory marked offl t.:on eo ........ "At>tlodt'a AclHDllara,: Thtr b •• _,.I.at nl conalot-.. blo own bot ndlq acrom • and '"nte Stud-'• Point of VI-. Inc of a lltaclJ brok•.....,rd ap,. Lut Frlda7 tb total ..,,.11m nt ...._... Tile -rl7 -11• meta- In .urt....U. •otao. wllidt mlcht .. for tho wlnttr ttna wu 151. A Jtar mot plmffd brto a ROWL "La7 onr, Don 't forpt that llortdq, Dac.m- -arded aa tbe a� of lite -at tba -• data th• llUDll>er _. 1• bis Jumk o' bol- 1" ber 18 la a ....,..r odtool da7 w\l b _., to depict th . ebl-.. i nc ., 771. llaol<ly •• mi.treated one aawled Ta •7.. p,......mma. _ tbo waler aa the '-ow, ••l«tlcoU, Tba fttvr .. for tlta pea fall le- onr lo bb llkl• of tba lied. but b
• l -=;:sbt -m _.;b� out of· Cbtt· moYl nc ..,... _ .. o•tr It. 
SAT &DAY 
llulliall ud CbatU 
• I n  
eza 781.  couldn't otaJ tlttre. "117, Ut l a  la an l p • I � n-.. will ba aomawbat In- awfld ..,..ldll beet--" Whei;::,.� - Is Ulto Iba wanlt, en la nffd ot Iowan Y11il IM'1 creased by 1 lta oncl of the I.arm be- N --cauae a number of tuclante ...,.u, .; r bl bed 1 f 1 •l'-hlll • en dtera ain't DO ten cormaDd-, Flower op. Pltona 18. M urrw.y 
.. 
7, t • • aw • ..... ment.a. nt.r at tt.a mid-t.arm. Sbvt up, I t a llilln ll>al wanta -· • -d 
1 tltlnt. • T achoo! cla antll Clir1-' THE. POOR ur . 
TB JUTU 
TONIGHT 
Jadt L...itt la 
• HOO'l lN IRON " 
Cv"'kt)·, "Pickin.s oa CeoraE"' 
K .,.d N._ Beol 
AY ... ,.. 
... ...... � 
' )f A..JOV r 
a � C-edr 
DAT 
J'RlDA1' ... IATUaDAY 
T- Ills In 
"TU ll lLDIG lllVER" 
c-.d7. "°" Jblool• 
lleporta llaH baon r«el•ed from 
the poet.., ... t1d that Alo loua, our 
tamed Ptm Hall ,.- of JMr, 
haa JUI COJllP!Ced a II- maa\ar­
pl-. Wat>cb for It.a pablication In 
t.ba next 1-. 
Tbtra wlll ba a N..,. .UH mMl.­
lnc ,.,,_, ....  1,,. at 7:00 P. II. 
1et tune aleq1 I" J'.Q • man an N H a en P 
·w.u. tblo bad ..... ,.Milli, bat n1 
ba bl-.1, aince JO• -"' 70ua 
movt2t and created .,.,h a draft, It 
It'• not c.lanced: into a meny...-o­
rouncl." 
So the quanel went on until, beat,.. 
en and h• ... rokt.n, poor Pedro, eob-­
binc, btc'an lo alnc: 
I r. uq:tnl for all lo be pr"•"L --------------, 
Get 7Gt1.r partner t r the dance on 
1 o-n.... u. 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING. PRE ING, 
A N D  REPAIRING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 




4 u 8lxtlt lk. 
B. L T. C. --: 
Wa oolldt ,_.r ... tr.aaae ...i 
will ott4enor ta PYO tlt• beat Mr• 
•Ice .-. We at au tl•H.. We car· 
.., lite followlac woll knowa U.oa 
., ............ , 
Bat... er .. , a Pike 1.au..n, 
Shffer'a Ufetl•• Ptu ... 
Pndlo 
D...i. Seta ao4 krl' 
w1toe .. r eoa4 r.u. ...  set ta �,.. ••••1• tr.4 • _, .. ., 
lka4le7al J'w .......,. bltlft Mtenrear ltaa ........ ti. ,.,.1a. 
u.. fw � f.U......,. � 1aq waez. 
ea.. .. - - u.... 
Winter Clothing Co. 
Sbopplnc, ""-Inc, for citt. that Boob. Glfta, Part7 GeNa, Greet­loa c...-. 8<11001 S..ppll" 
W. E. Hill  & Son's Special 
an70n " �•tlfal thl ... 
and ,-pe. lout aurel7 not 
To ,.... tba -1 Hll· 
u,,,_, of Cllriatmu. cbooaa th• 
OU ail\ thM onl7 JOD cu ., • .._ 
7ovr po.U.IL 
o 1hoppins worT"J-Ju.at drop in 
IJlJOW lez a oltl lns at 101tt ltbure. 
Yoor portrait.a wll  ba rMdJ for 
.. rl7 Cblatm maillnc. 
·The Artcraft Studio 
F. L. RYAN, Pllotop-apher 
N ewapa.-en Ma1ui._ 
M A U RICB K I N G  K A RL K ING 
PIMm• 418 
A lwa1a ••ethh'I aew at I Uas•a 
Britt � S U 5  ta UM 
Bladi Laaae 1-f B!Mtra, wlllt P• IH'r. l k  11..t Ba4a. I for rx 
lbttllnt a-.lata C.M7, " Cata ._ 
S..titweat Cant. al l'obll< S.uro 
Gifts That Make A Man 
Happy At Christmas Time 




Inf a 00 a, llALLOO 1. TAN llLACXI. B llAVT 90Lll8 
COLLllGIAT!l TO 
ll'O a.rim TO II ll • 
HOE STO E 
We've h u ndreds of a ttract ive one to how you in lus­
trous broadcloth a n d  madras. 
Neckwear 
Of gorgeous colors and heavy s i lks.  A man need va­
riety in bi neckwear. 
HICKOK BELT SETS-every pattern a new one and each 
arti tically boxed. 
HO IER Y-Si l k  or Silk and Wool. 
B A  Dl: RRC H r  OT B IUl  8UGGR8TIO 1-G LOVBS. M U J' J'L PAJ A M A  BATH a ltOll 
Linder Clothing Co. 
NorthflJest Cornn-
